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Dear Dill, 	 ./15/96 

Jerry is vorY pleased to have the Waketh. Ile appreciates it much, as he'll 

probably tell yo . hti also says that if you have not yet sent Dave thr, copy lie 

wants derry will have it xoruxed at ;Idea and will send it to Dave. Will you please 

let one of us know? Thanks. 

He also says you are welcome to st:y with him and barb and save yourself 

the motel bell. They are euon closer than the lied Horse. 

There is getting to be a cottage industry of Waketh copies. As you know by 

now, I'd asked you to make one 	friend Steve August of the Red "ox. Ana as r_   

ho probably asked by phone, ae02(41wyer in "alamazoo wou:d like very mucb to 

buy a copy. He saw it hero. I told him I did not know w:iat it wcald cost of you 

can do it. Douglas Weldon is his wtme, as 1  rectal. (He has a recorded interview 

with a former Ford employee who claims ho was ordered to deAToy the limousine's 

windshield, 

Seems like Hale's messup was greater than we knew. Uur part es striagteined 

out by now. Hope yours is soon. 

Sprry J3etsy can't sake it. If you stay with the i;cKnights and do not have to 

stop at and chock into the motel, if you land at E3 you should easily be hers by 
a 

luNchf. Lie look forward to yur coming. 
A 

Jerry's oily night class is ''uosday co he'll be free those evenings. I think 

you'll want to get 	to know him better.i(e is a fine and an ea:optionally well- . 
informed mnn.I thick hd has no class Friday or Saturday. 

°n tha documents yo want, if did not send you a copy of derry's notes on 

filer, in my office he should} go over I have that on my dusk. (Ferry G. did go over 

some of them. Do.y,t know if ho sent tt,: copies. This aside from whatever you have 
in mid. I particularly recommend the one I  used in the NEVER AGAIN! Afterword.We 

just got a cane of paper so you czui copy all you'd like. 

I've not heard from laaPor Mlaine since i returned that as. with corrections. 

I have just uivon gnnoKNIalejten_ to a Hoed student of whoa Jerry has a high Opinion. 

Hope she can make good .V.mo on it. Two Weeks before nhcool starts. She has a part-

time job. 

The McKnight house is at the next road going up tho mountain. 1n distance it 

is about three times the distance up Shookstown }load as we are from S. aoad.Close. 

They have two prize French poodles, too. Nice and bright dogs. 

Thanks and best, / 


